
KTOHT JfPi
Sunday School Lesson

By DR. WILL 0. GORDON

STANDARDS OF THE
KINGDOM

SCRIPTURE HELPS On THE
LESSON.Matthew v. 1-18.

LESSON TEXT.Matthew v,
3-0, 17-20. 13-48

GOLDEN TEXT.Blessed are
the pure in heart: for they
shall see God;.Matt. v. S.

MESSAGE OF THE LESSON
Jesus Speaking to Our Age in toe

Sermon on the Mount.
For nearly two thousand years w

foam been trving to teach what Jesi
Christ taught. When in the Sermo
on the Mount we hear Jesus spea
again to our age, what we hear i:
the ideals of Jesus for the people <
the Kingdom. Here Jesus sets fort
character ideals for Kingdom mer
The ideals must always stand sj
.-rimnfkinii' t'nn^amonlol 4-o tWo

mini, luiuiaiMi IIHU l" VI.V (Jl v

pie of His Kingdom. That mean
that as disciples of Jesus Christ w
are committed to the task of actual!
reaching these, ideals in this work
where we live, move, and have ou
being. These ideals are ours to i>
taken into private life, in home, i
business, in politics and in our socis
contacts that make or mar the bear
y and joy of living, and which large

iy determines the quality of our pel
-onal allegiance to Jesus Christ.

'Tis one thing to know and ai
other to practice.

And ihence I conclude that the ret
God-function

t> to furnish a motive and injum
tion.

For practicing what we know a
ready.
So tbtr r, al test cs to the value

ideal comes when men advei
lire on the basis of it, agree with i
annly it to everyday life, and dote
mine what it dose when it is lite
uily used as a l.asis of life Wheiuo

f~ r^" «i«-d her.' ! hnt twsl has b.ce
ipplied to life, the compensate

lifi» d-lvviiv« <1

The ideal- of Jesus are thereto*
:tr(air>ly ehal|pVgmg conception <\
human character and relationships
rakes a good deal of courage to in
hem int» practice. And yet his idea
are the .supMstructure of his Ivinjdoni, the c lameter of all subject i

|hat kingdom. the proof of discipl
-hip. As we read again the Sermt
»n the Mount, may it be as if Jest
a*eve talking^to us, to our age- lushear what He has to say to us
this Sermon on the Mount.

If herein are Hvbe thy eharacte
isties of the people of His Kingdoi
certainly we want to see t)ie portm
that He makes of us. Seven Bea1
:udes blended into the individual lif
seven distinct characteristics. Sev«
>teps in the process of maturing in
Kingdom iribn;-A-«u-n^beg;uo-h;,--t!
:r»g that work "blessed," perha
bett< »- understood by th« word "ha
py." but happy about what, poor
spirit, not; so much over the spiritu
poverty in which man may tind hii
sell, hut happy because he disco
ered his poverty. His poverty is tl
result of sin. For all have sinned ai
come short of the glory of Go
When a man ikes a discovery li
that in his o\ life, he makes t\
fortunate discoveries. One is spiitual poverty, the other spiritu
need. Hence the truth oi' the AI:
ter's saying. Blessed are the poor
spirit: for theirs is the Kinedom
Heaven. Spiritual riches await tl
poverty stricken soul. Knter in i

kingdom of which is yours. This
the first step to spiritual happiness

2nd. Vet not altogether happy t
there has come upon us a sense
sin which casts upon us a sense
sorrow. A deep sense of sorrow h
cause of our own sins, and then \
begin to think of what sin is doii
for others. Sin bilnds the eyes. S
paralyzes the spiritual percepiiorSin separates from holiness. S
shuts out the vision of God. Wh
did to us, who have awakened
recognition of our spiritual povert
we know it is doing the same l"i
others. We became mourners n
only for our sins, but now we thii~of others, too. And our Lord proiises comfort to them that mour
and because of the comfort of Go
our souls are made happy.3rd. But our happiness is not ysSjSSiSj complete..:'-.-Meekness ~ig u fine chara
leristic and it belongs to the sinn
humiliated by his sin. Now we a
ready' to submit unreservedly to tl
will of God, and the compensalit
of that submission, we enter into tl
inheritance of the land. Happy a
the meek: for they shall inherit tl
earth.

1th. Back in our Father's hand
Plenty. We become conscious of hui
srer and thirst after righteousnessWe know what the world has to o
fer, but cannot satisfy hunger ar
thirst of the soul. There is a cornysoul after God. there must I
somewhere an answer to that cr
It hungers and thirsts after rijgh
cuttSue». it yearns a> cei tne veirighteousness of Go<l. And Jesus sa
Blessed are they which do nung<and thirst after righteousness; Ii
they shall he filled. The manifest,
tion of God, will achieve and confi
the blessedness of man, by the cor
plete satisfaction of spiritual d
mands. The rightteousness shail 1
filled with the righteousness of God

5th. Now since we have found
merciful God, we, too. can be meri
? .?, Remember, O man, what do
the Lord require of thee, but to 10'
mercy and do justice, and to wa
humbly before thy God. A lesson
mercy our Master has taught us whi
He said: Take heed to yourselves,
a brother sins against you, rebul
him, and if he repent, forgive hii
but Jesus added. If he sins sev<
times in a day, and turns to y<
seven times saying, "I am sorry,"
merciful and forgive him. Blcssi
are the mercifnl; for they shall o'
tnfn mercv.

6th. Blessed arc the pure m hea
for they shall see God. povert

t.

£ \

T

stricken soul. mourning: before God. fjhumbly or meekly addressing Him, *

seeking: after His righteousness,
comes into possession of a pure:
heart, and the pure in heart only,]

. shall see God.
*i 7th. And the high vocation of1
* this kingdom man is that- of a. peace-? si

maker. O. what a glorious vocation! ei
*! in this medley of care and crime, oi
*[ strife and bitterness this tangled tu-» C
mu| we call the world. Peacema-i'tt

* kers. We ourselyes at peace with God I in

*| and man. Seeking to firing others in- i»

10 this possible happy relation. Here-j d;
in do we settle our sonship with God. si
Blessed are the peacemakers for they' ol

" shall be called the children of God. h(
Now what have we discovered in m

* this beautiful, eloquent sermon of b<
Jesus. What is its spiritual signifi-'fi

* cance- These seven characteristics of; i"

kingdom men are divided into two ti
definite classes. Note the first four, m
how they look into our hearts, and j ki
then the remaining three lead us to ei
look out on the divine heart. May! w

v we not pray: ; at
1^ The kingdom that I seek oi
n i Is. Thine, so let the way I n
k That leads to it be Thir.e. t\
5,j Next. Jesus concludes his marvel-j to
>f ous message with the principle of e\
h love as it is to be carried into the.es
i. relationships of life. When love is fa
is in the heart, there will be no rivalry di

among the people of God. All our at
is differences arc obliterated just as hi
c j soon as they fall into the fountain it:
y of love. ! .

1. The evidence that 1 love God su-ig.
ir nremely is not found in the fact that:
e. 1 address him in endearing terms, hut
ni that I make the doing of His will
il the supreme business of my life,
t-t John says, "Herein is love, that wo

keep his commandments.*' Happy are
ye, if ve do these things.
"To write the love of God above

, Would drain the ocan dry,
Nov could the scroll contain the

il whole.
Though stretched from sky to sky.*'
"We love, hecause God first loved

i- us."

OFFICE OF COUNTY TREASURER
f IN WILKES COUNTY ABOLISHED

1- !
Erjjrei'ttd®~ Oj-lcsby has submitteil his:

llinc in the case of Mr. 0. F. El-j
r- !er, treasurer of Wilkes County. and

abolished the office. The entry, as
n of record in the office of Clerk of

Court, reads as loJibYys:
u. It is orde red and adjudged that; I
t the office of Treasurer of Wilkes
>i County he abolished ami same is
It herein abolished, according: to the!
it \orm- ami conditions of the Act of!
Is the General Assembly as set forth
X- -n the pleadings of this cause. It is!
.v*. further ordered by the court that O.
c- F. Filer. Realtor, deliver all proper-1»n! ties and monies in his custody by rea-i
.is son of being: treasurer of Wilkes;
el County, to the Heard of Commission-;
in (us of Wilkes County. It is further

ordered by the court that the tern-
r porary restraining: order heretofore
n, issued in this cause, be and the same
lit is dissolved."
ti-j A long- with the...above entry is the
'e. following notice of appear by the
n attorneys for Mr. Filer:
to "The Realtor in the above enti,-:ui.<k-Lhroucli his attorneys, F.J
ps i. McDuffie, Eugene Trivette and
il John U. Jones, enters notice of ap-j
in: poai to the Supreme Court, under'
nl date of January 8th, 1930, said no-j
n- tice having been served or accepted)v-jby A. H. Casey, attorney tor tnejhe County Commissioners, and William
id! A. Stroud, clerk of Superior Court."'
d. It will be remembered that Mr.
ko EUer was elected to the office of
sroj county treasurer in the general eleciv-ilion of 1928. and that the last legisailature abolished the office, in the
is.; interest of economy. The commis-jin! sior.ers were restrained from declarofing the oll'ice vacant, however, until
he; the above decision dissolved the temhe!porary restraining order,
is Whether the county funds will lie

handled by the county auditor and
or other county officers with one or
of both of the local banks as deposi- .

of tovie^. as was intended by the Legistslature. will he a matter for legalvc' minds to untangle.
ig;).Wilkes Patriot.

DEPUTIES FIGHT FOR GUN
AND THREE MEN ESCAPE

;11
tf, Folks about Lenoir received av'% hearty laugh at the mishap of two
or of Sheriff Trader's deputies last week
0t which resulted in no arrests and the
1k freedom of three men caught with

some liquor.
Deputies Avery Campbell and Aus.1Lin Wore wm-tinfr TV..-..-

V*)'t
caught three young men and had

et arrested them for possession of liq^!uor. The^ sun had set several hours
er: before, i he riighl waagaartC*
ie | Wbiie searching: the men one of
ie: the deputies found a pistol. The othmer deputy was casting his flashlight

on the hoys searching for a weaponre' at the same time. The beam of lightfell on the gun already taken by the
first deputy, and the two deputiesbegan to wrangle for the possession

ri. of the gun. each believing the other
s was one of the three men arrested.
f_ They scuffled quite a bit and when
,d the dust had settled they recognized
[n each other and the three men es)C1caned, leaving the deputies with
v nothing but a pistol to show for their*t*j efforts.

.Lenoir Nfiws-Topi'' !

id
eT; LOMAX AND KILBY BUY
yr YADKIN VALLEY MOTOR CO.
a-' A deal of considerable importance
er was announced in North Wilkesboro
n- recently in the purchase of a con- I
e- siderable amount of stock in the
?e Yadkin Valley Motor Company byAndrew F. Kilby and C. Bret Lomax.
a Messrs. Kilby and Lomax purchased:i- their stock in the North Wilkesboro

IV. au+rvmf\HU« ,o~-.. c r> T\ r-> c
v.. ..VVWU|VI0UC UUIIV-CI II LllUlll: V. JJ. \jUl- I]
70 fey and Sons, wiiu ii«Vt= uau CuumvI
lk of the business since its purchaseof from F. C. Harper in 1922.
in Mr. I.omax was one of the foundifers of the Coca-Cola Bottling Coan'fepany which operated plants in Wa- ]n, tauga and Avery counties and was
in a partner -of Judge Johnson Hayes.
>u They sold their holdings in Boone
3e and Newland several weeks ago to
id R. L. Ellis, of Asheville, one of the
h- largest Coca-Cola bottlers in the

State. Both Mr. Kilby and Mr. Lomax
l i. | wui iiBw of the |y- motor company in the future. g

HE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVE

lirthday of Franklin
Topic at Civitan Meet1

(Continued ft-om page one.)

ihjort of a talk to, hsve
ed l»y L. Quails, but on account'

f h:.- absence. Dr. O. J. Chandler,ivitan's newest member, was in-1
ouuueu -t "pinch-hitter." The
5ted linguist in glowing language
*e«t an experience of his college
.iy> as a practical application to the!
tbject. It seems that two members
f a college debating club were to
:>ld the center of the stage in a comenceiuentday program, their theme
?inu. "Which Is the More Beautill.Art or Nature." Just a few min-i
tes before the program commenced,
ic champion of "Nature" failed to!
ake his appearance, for some un-
11own reason, and disaster threat-!
led the program. Young Chandler.]
ho himself was recognized as an br-j
;or c-f no mean ability, was called1
i to "save the day." The "Art"
an spoke first, using twenty to thirminutesin piling up what seemed
be an insurmountable mountain oi

,'idence to prove his contentions. He
irried his listeners through all theutiousart salons of the world, and
?lved deeply into ancient, medieval
id modern artistic lore. And when!
» finished, the audience thundered
s approval. Dr. Chandler, who at!
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Wc Are Counthi;
We Mean

1RY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.
that time was in love with a girl who
had aubuin hair, lose to his feet, and ,after explanatory remarks described
to the audience his sweetheart, as
she appeared to his imagination as
they walked together on an Autumn
evening "down the wooded avenue
toward the open meadow; in the:]flowing stream hei form, transfsg-:
ured by the mellow rays of an Aug-!
ust moon. As I took her tapering! '

fingers, and lifted a velvet palm t«»
a dimpled cheek blushing with youth-jful beauty; as 1 looked into the eyes,that sparkled with more brilliance!
than diamonds the sun had kissed;' !
as I stole my face in close proximity
to cherry lips dripping with the
tempting flavors of mystic sweetness;'
as I lifted her bonnet and drew the
pins that let her golden tresses fall;
like silken threads around marble;
shoulders more shapely than those of
the sculptured gods; as I took off her!
slippers and washed her pearl-white,
feet in the laughing waters of the,
bubbling brook."

And the speaker closed with these
words: "Ladies and gentlemen: the',
question is, 'Which Is More Beauti-
ful, Art or Nature.' gud 1 appeal to I]the intelligence of this audience and
the justice of the judges for my decision."The verdict was "Nature."

I)r. Chandler's brilliant talk closed
the program. The club holds its next
regular noon-time meeting Thursday
at 12:45 o'clock at the Daniel Boone
Hotel.
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F tbe opinion that no more iniportothe present and future betterhasever been held within its bor5re,rging every farmer and busiimcn,and especially young men, to
these meetings which, to you, is
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YOU!

I- W. Whisnant Died 1
At Lenoir on Friday

J. \V. Whisnant. one of the most
prominent attorneys of Caldwell
County, died at his home in Lenoir!
iast Friday nighi. M r, V/hisnunt v:»s Ji partner of Mark Squires in the law 1

firm of Squires and Whisnant, ohe| ^;r>f the best known legal orgahiza- 11

tions in this part of trie State. s

The death <»f Mr. Whisnant was S
sudden and came as a distinct shock \
to the ooopa- t»i* Ibis section, lie was
apparently in perfect health during J
the day and was in Boone attending"
to business matters. I ®

<i

Chief Justice Taft
Thanks Civitan Club a

_
t

On behalf of the Civitan Club of'4
Boone. Chief Justice William Howard 1 1

Taft. who is spending some time at
Breve Park Inn, Ashoville, has been! \
presented with a «*nso of the famed!
Watauga Sauer Kraut Juice. An ac-j v

kripwledgement of the gift has been 1

received from Mr. Taft, as follows: ^"The Chief Justice received thef,'case of kraut juice and thanks the
members of the Civitan Club veryjjmuch for it."
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We feel that you owe it to your
your county to avail yourself of
of aiding in this county-wide mo'
financial condition of every citize
county.

Plan your affairs right now to att
don't let anything keep you away,
morning. We will have you a goi
big welcome and a program wi1
Every speaker is well trained at

subject. We are expecting a as

business men from dkir adjoining
representation of Watauga peopl

B. B. DOUGHERTY
G. P. HAGAMAN
GRANVILLE STOF
W H= GRAGG
W. W. MAST
HARRISON
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JANUARY 23. 1930. *1

rirst Farmers Institute
Next Week Hailed as

Harbinger of Prosperity
(Continued from page one.)

heir doors. The general ~c*>rmitivuS
uevailmg throughout this section
oust bo good 01 bad just as its livetnekand agricultural industries suceedor fail. In farming as well as
n business, success depends upon the
jnount of intelligent thought given
he various phases of the undcrtakng.Men arc coming to Boone to
liscuss with Wataugans those things
chich most affect tliem. and to coaiucta three-day school to enable the
armors to establish their industry ob
firmer and more profitable footing.

These men have given years of study
ind hard work to the subjects which
hey will discuss and the informaionthey bring is unquestionably cored.

The Democrat would join heartily
vitn the committee in urging all
armers of the county, and farm
voi.tc-ii, to come to Boone and attend
very session of the institute. All
vho attend will receive untold beneitsand the town is host to the tilersof the soil for three days. Come
nit. be with us. enjoy a pleasant
isit, and we will profit immeasuribly.
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